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PAUL KILCOYNE OF WESTON-SUPER-MARE, 1st OPEN, 
1st NORTH-WEST SECTION, WITH KEWSTOKE EXPRESS.

The Classic’s first old bird race of the season saw 288 members
sending 2,834 birds to Carentan. We have had 55 new members already
with the majority of them in the North-East and North-West sections. Our
two marking stations in Steventon and Gloucester have certainly made a
big difference to the birdage in those areas. Marking went well due to all
the markers and helpers, so thank you very much.

The outlook for Saturday never looked good so after a one-day
holdover, due to the poor weather conditions, Nigel managed to get the
birds up and away on Sunday at 1130hrs into a moderate north-easterly
wind, turning easterly over here. The website verification system went very
well as it was the first time it was used. There were no problems from my
side of things, but I understand some members were experiencing trouble
opening ‘Early Times’. This problem has now been addressed. If you are
still finding it difficult, try clearing your temporary Internet files and typing
the Classic website address in again.
Would members please remember that you must send your

verification paper with your paperwork in your clock envelope.
Paul Kilcoyne of Weston-Super-Mare is the Central Southern

Classic’s first race winner for 2012.  Paul says, ‘My bird is a 2y blue cock
raced on the natural system and sent sitting three-day eggs. He is pure
Busschaert, bred down from stock obtained from Mark Evans of The
Midlands. I only race a small team of birds and entered three in this race
and timed all three. I feed a mixture of top brands of Belgian corn mixed to
my own requirements. I put garlic in the water a couple of days a week and
impact one day a week. The birds are cleaned out on daily basis and
treated for worms, cocci and canker at the start of the season. I would like
to thank my wife, Teresa, for all of her help and support over the years and
Mark Evans for the birds I’ve had from him.
2nd Open, 2nd North-West Section is Phil Newton from Weston-

Super-Mare with Springfield Destroyer who says, ‘Firstly, I’d like to take
this opportunity to congratulate my good friend Paul Kilcoyne on his well-
deserved win. My bird is a 2y chequer cock raced on the natural system,

sent to this race driving to the nest. He is turning out to be a great racer as
last season he won 3rd  Section C, 4th Open Carentan BBC and followed
this with 1st Section C, 13th Open Messac BBC. This year he has won 8th
Section C, 12th Open Carentan BBC and follows that with this result. He
is a van Reet x Janssen, the sire was a gift bird from Paul Kilcoyne and
the dam is a van Reet with Pallatt bloodlines that I bred myself. I feed my
birds on a mixture of Willsbridge Super Widowhood with farm beans and
peas added.  Finally a big thank you to my wife, Tess, for her continued
hard work and support with the birds. 
3rd Open, 3rd North-West Section with a chequer yearling hen are Mr

& Mrs Alan & Carole Fielding from Bristol. This hen, which is raced on
roundabout took a few cards last year when she was beaten by loftmates.
Her sire is M. & D. Evans Vandenabeele bloodlines, Rolls Royce, Queen
of Diamonds, Solitaire and Band of Gold, a gift bird from Garner & Morton
of Yorkshire. The dam is a Jos Thoné hen bred by John Brady. My race
team are all fed diet on Saturday and Sunday and Gerry Plus the rest of
the week.
Geoff & Catherine Cooper from Peasedown St John, 4th Open, 4th

North-West Section. This has been a very good three weeks for the
Coopers. The first race with the West of England South Road Combine
from Lyndhurst, 44 miles, saw them win 1st Carlingcott HS, 5th Combine.
The next week they were 5th National BICC Carentan, 147 miles, and bred
the sire of the winner. Now they have won 4th CSCFC Carentan. This
week’s winning pigeon is a 2y widowhood cock called Jnr George, his sire
was George, 1st Grand National Tarbes plus many other top National
prizes and his dam was Miss Magnus, a daughter of Deweerdt’s Magnus,
a multiple, top, International prizewinner.
5th Open, 5th North-West Section, David Tyrer from Bristol. David

has kept pigeons for five years and races with the Mangotsfield Invitation
Club. His 2y blue cock is a Bogart pigeon gifted to him by good friends
Thomas Devine & Danny Kelly from Liverpool. As a youngster this bird
took 1st and 2nd Club. As a yearling he was sent to his first race and
returned covered in an oil substance which David had trouble removing so
he was stopped racing for the rest of the season. This was his second race
since that happened. As David races naturally he was sent to the race
sitting 14-day-old eggs. David would like to thank Thomas & Danny for
their help and support.
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1st South-West Section, 12th Open, Mike Staddon of Crewkerne
with Pencil Aelbrecht. Mike says, ‘He is bred from my best breeding pair,
containing the best of Marcel Aelbrecht blood, with a touch of Janssen
Bros Arendonck.  A gift pair from my great friend Sheldon Leonard, Arklow,
Ireland. Thanks again, Sheldon.  This pair is probably one of the best
breeding pairs in the UK.  In three seasons, 15 x 1st  from this pair – all
individual winners – plus 3 x 1st  Section NFC and 1st Combine on
Saturday.  A full brother to Pencil won 1st Club Littlehampton the previous
Saturday, a sister won 1st Club Minstead, 10th Combine.  Grandchildren
from this wonderful pair are also winning.  Pencil was flown on widowhood,
only three tosses at 20 miles before racing, then no training rest of season.
It’s just too dangerous due to peregrines etc. All the birds are fed Versele-
Laga corn, no preventative treatments are ever given. I practice natural
immunity, anything sick is disposed of.  I do use supplements on the corn,
mostly from the supermarket. In 2011 he was 1st Club, 15th Combine
Messac, 2,713 birds,  and this season 1st Club, 13th Combine Minstead
4,672 birds plus now (provisionally) 1st South-West Section, 12th Open
Carentan CSCFC.
2nd South-West Section, Terry Vincent from Dorchester. Terry

started flying young birds last year after a break of over 25 years, when he
used to fly with the Portland Homing Society North Road.  Flying natural,
he now flies with the Weymouth Homing Society in the Dorset Pigeon
Federation where his hen as a young birds was 4th Club from Ramsgate.
This season, sitting eggs, she has flown well. Taking 1st Club, 10th Fed
from Eastbourne and in her first race across the Channel with the CSCFC
2nd South-West Section, 19th Open. Terry would like to say thank you to
all the members of Weymouth HS for their help and encouragement and
Dave Davies for giving his time setting up the ETS and taking the birds to
the marking station.
1st North-East Section, Dave Morris from Swindon. Dan says, ‘I was

both surprised and delighted when Clare rang to tell me I had won the
North-East Section. My winning pigeon is a lightly raced 3y mealy van

Loon cock sent to the race driving his hen. Its sire was a gift from Paul
Sarahs of Swindon, a multi-prizewinner for Paul. The dam was bred from
the original pair I had from Paul in 2002, they have been a fantastic stock
pair with their bloodlines to be found in 90% of my birds. Paul obtained
these van Loon birds from Davy Hunt & Son of Dagenham. Paul has also
given me some Jan Theelan pigeons of Mr & Mrs G. Clare origin and these
crossed into the van Loons produced the pigeon that topped the Wilts Fed
for me on Saturday, so all round a good weekend. Unfortunately, it did end
on a sad note as when I arrived home from the Club on Sunday evening
there was a message on my answer machine from a lady in Wickham,
Hants, who said she had found a pigeon of mine dead on a pathway whilst
walking her dog. This turned out to be one of my Classic birds and one of
my best hens.
2nd North-East Section, ‘The Dynamic Duo’, Ernie Smith & Darren

Baker (Loft 2) of Swindon. They say, ‘This is a 2y van Reet x Janssen
blue widowhood cock. The sire was bred by a very good friend of Darren’s,
Des Durham, who lives in Wales. The dam side is Wall Lunt & Green. The
cock has won many prizes in the Club but this was his first Channel
crossing. Many thanks for an excellent race.
Johnny ‘East Wind’ Attrill strikes again, with 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and

5th South-East Section.  ‘My first bird was Nightmare, a 2y blue cock
which as a yearling won over £2,000 prize money, 1st Section BBC
Carentan, 2nd Section CSCFC Carentan, 9th Section NFC Fougères, 4th
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Section, 12th Open NFC Cholet 8,700+ birds and winner of three RPRA
awards. He is Kees Bosua bred by Crammond & Langstaff. Two young
birds bred from Nightmare last year took 4th and 5th Section, 7th and 8th
Open BBC Fougères Young Bird National. I called him Nightmare because
Nigel Langstaff phoned me and said, “You are giving Rob Jones
nightmares”. He was joking of course. Then Rob phoned me on the day of
the Cholet NFC and said, “I’m going to knock you off your perch today”
with his bird Damage. So when my bird beat Damage, 12th Open in a
north wind (not east) I phoned Rob and said, ‘I’ve called him Nightmare
because I’ve heard you have been having nightmares’. On a serious note
Rob has been a great help, I’m always phoning him for advice and he is
always helpful. A top man, top racer, as are Nigel Langstaff and Dave Day.
My second bird clocked was a yearling blue cock of Figo lines. His sister
was 1st Section, 4th Open BBC Fougères Young Bird National, bred by
Diebel & Kreplin from Germany. Third up was a 2y red cock bred by Dave
Day, a Roland Janssen which won 1st Section NFC Fougères as a
yearling. I had a great year last season, winning 4 x 1st Section, should
have been five but for my mistake. I won the Young Bird Averages in the

Salisbury & District Club and sometimes took the first five positions. I feed
Versele-Laga when racing starts and I buy my corn from Hansards Pet
Centre at Awbridge near Romsey. A family-run business which really looks
after you. They do nearly every pet product also fruit and vegetables etc.
Real friendly people. I would also like to say great flying to Gary Moody of
Portsmouth, who was 1st and 2nd Section BBC Carentan last week. Great
flying mate in that wind and thank you to all at the CSCFC for all your help
and another great race.

Next up in the South-East Section is Melvyn Bird from Kimpton in
Hampshire. Melvyn is a happily retired plasterer who has kept pigeons
since he was seven years old and has lived in the village of Kimpton all his
life. He races about 40 old birds and 60 young birds andis a member of the
Grateley  and Salisbury Clubs. The season is started on widowhood and
then changed to natural for the longer races. The 2y chequer cock timed
was an exchange pigeon from Mick Rumbold’s long-distance blood. 

Our second old bird race and Yearling Derby is from Messac on
Saturday, 26th May with marking taking place on Thursday, 24th May. The
Yearling Derby Race is kindly sponsored every year by Brian Wall of Gem
Supplements. All marking times and addresses are in your handbook. Your
last posting date for this race is Saturday, 19th May. 
Breeder/Buyer:176 birds have been entered in the Young Bird

breeder/buyer race from Carentan on Saturday, 25th August. The £4,500
prize money will be paid out as follows: 1st £1,000/£1,000; 2nd £250/£250;
3rd £175/£175; 4th £125/£125; 5th £100/£100; 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th
£75/£75; 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th £50/£50. 

You can email: secretary@cscfc.com or phone 023 8057 3919.
CLARE NORMAN
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Ernie, Darren and Mitch..

Dave Morris.

Melvyn Bird..Johnny ‘East Wind’ Attrill.


